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WORK OF CHARITY '

IN THIS COUNTY (
More Than Nine Hundred Fami-

lies Rece'ving Aid in Stokes

?500,000 North Carolinians
Provided with the Necessar-

ies of Life.

Many people will doubtless lig cur.

priced to know rh'at more than 500

Stokes county families are receiving

aid from the Red Crocs and It. I*.

UC. charitablq organizations.

The-'e figures are released li.v I>r

Fred W. Morrison, director of the

<Joverne-' j office of liellef. Raleigh.

A total of 122.281 families in various

counties in the st'ate were given help

in the month of December. It is ectj.

mated by Dr. Morrison that 143.325

families will re«iuire aid in January. '
i

nd 152.272 in February. In Decent. |

lier $1,028,926 was stfent. of this

amount 50 per cent, was received ,

from Federal agencies, while aho-.it

50 per cent, came from the lied \u25a0
I

Cross or local relief organijtitions. j
Dr. Morrison points out that not nil'

families who have been aidled were ?

<H»m,pletely dependent upon charity. I
In many instances they have been

given only It-ed Cross flour, and only

clothing for children entering school.

In comparison with tihe aid which

Stokes is receiving, some other conn.

tr«s are listed below, as follows:

Surry. 1.300 families.

Yadkin. 203 families-

Durham. 2.194 families.

Forsyth. 2,981 families.

Guilford. 3.082 families.

Rockingham. 1.826 families.'
i

Wake. 5,586 -families-

Cumberland. 4.094 families.

Mecklenburg. 6.035 faniMie*.

MARRIED IN
SOUTH CAROLINA

Mr. Robert Chetway and Miss Alice

Broad kin were married at noon Men.

day at the home of the bride's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. I*. D. Broadkjn,

Itev. M. L. O'assoway officiating.

The groom is a popular young hum

who hasm'.. done a lick of work sin--e

lie got shipped in the middle of his

junior year at college He manage*

to dress w'ell and keep a supply of

spending money because his dad Is a

soft-hearted old fool who takes up

-liis bad checks instead of letting hitn

go to jail where he belongs.

The bride is a skinny, fast little

idiot who has been kissed and han-

dled by every hoy in town since she

was tw'elve years -old- She paints

like a i.ioux Indian, sucks cigarette*

i in secret, and drinks man corn liq-

uor when she is out joy-riding In her

(Kid's car at night. She doesn't

know how to cook, «ew or keep

house.

The -house was newly plastered

for the wedding and the exterior

newly painted, thus appropriately

carrying out the decorative scheme,

lor the groom was newly plastered,

also and the bride newly paintled-

The groom wore a rented dinner

suit over athletic underwear of im-

itation -silk. His pants were held

up by pale green suspenders. Ills

number eight patent leather shoes

\u25a0matched his stafe in tightness and

harmanlzed nicely with the axle-

grease polish of his hair. In addi-

tion to his Jag he carried a pocket

knife, a hunch of keys, a dun for

Philathea Class Meets i f
With Miss Meadows;

L
King, Jan. 25.?The Rhilatho

< !as< of Idle King Moravian church I
held the January meeting with Miss'
Maxine Meadows.

After a very interesting program,

?i short business session was held,
during which time new officers wore

elected.
During the social hour interesting

games and contest* were engag -d
ill. Mrs. John AlrGfce, Aliss lvsteile 1
Alley and Miss Dorothy Meadows

were awarded prizes for their skill j
in the solutions.

Tempting refreshments were ser- i

ved during the so'-ial hour by the !

h os less.

King. Jan. 25.?Oliver Thomas, of

High I'oint, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here. '

James Itierson has leased the
Standard Service Station at the

' corner of Depot and Alain streets.
] He opened up for business Monday. |
| De>ter <>\u25a0 I'ulliam. of Durham, I
i -Pent the week-end with relatives

and friends

I The wheat crop in this .-section is '
I looking very promising at present. |

Mr. and Mrs. ttilbein A. Hove, of!
j Winston-Salem, were visitors henj '
! Sunday.

The King high school played i!e''-
! nranton a double header basket b ».' ? I
j game in tlie King Oymnasiulm Fri. II day evening. The King boys defeated '

Oermanton 29 to 22. While the
King girls lost to (iermunUin, score
being 32 and 25.

S. (J. Slate. of Wirtston-Salem,'
spent Sunday here the guest of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. IJ. Slate,'
in Pll-rtt View.

Prof. Carl M. Felts was given a
hearing Saturday before Justice of
tile Peace Hubert Westmoreland, at
Pinnacle on a warrant sworn out by .

Krnest Barr charging him with |
assault on Barr's son. The case was |
dismissed at B.irrVs cost. This liti.

. gution grew out of a Whipping ad.
' mini -tert-cl by the profe-isor for
1 violation of his rule. -.

- C. f). Boy lee, Jr., who holds a
position with Brown & Williamson 1
Tobacco Co. at Winston-Salem, spent

Sunday with his lam-fly here.
The stork brought a new baby girl

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
; Wagoner Friday.

There is no improvement in the

j (ondltjon of Mrs. Joe Gibson, who
has been seriously s'iek at her hnin-e

1 three miles north of town for
j iral days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maspncup, of
j TohaccovlMe, were among the vjsi.

? tors here Saturday.

Decided improvement is noted in j
the condition of G. G. Boles, aged |
confederate veteran, wiho has been
very sick at hl« home near here for
tlie past several days. I

E. \V. Carroll, prominent planter !
of the N'eatnian section, was here -on

business Monday.

-Miss Fannie (toff, who has been |
spending a few days with riela-tlves
here, has returned to her home at
Winston-Salem.

I
Frank R. Ston|e, county auditor,

has returned after an absence of j
several day's sickness with flu a.t his t

- heme at Ashbury.

i
Deputy Sheriff Moses Carroll wits

here Saturday front Germaxton.

, the ring and his usual look of im-
becility.

| The bride wore some Sort of j
white thing that -left most of her;

? legs sticking out at one end and her!
bony upper end sticking out at the

other.

The young people will make -their

home with the bride's parents?which

- means they will sponge on -tihe old

, man until he dios and then uhe will

; fake In washing.

i Postscript: This may be the last,
- issue of The Tribune, but my life!I

ambition has been to write -up one!
wedding and -te-H the unvarnished j

?>'.Y Now that it Is done, death J
as have no sting.? Bob Quil-len In 1

I
Mw. fountain Inn (S. C.) Tribune-

TWO BLOCKADERSTWO BLOCKADERS
AND TWO STILLS

I
( IPTI'ItKIIBY DEIM'TYSHERIFFS

SMITH. HAY ANI) WAHH TI ES-j
DAY?ONE MAN IN .IAIH. TWO'
BARRELS BEER DESTROYED.

Deputy Sheriffs Bert Smith, thirl
? j

Ray and Mack Wall made two re-
spective hauls Tuesday, nabbing two

colored men in the act. and cutting

down two barrels of beer. Two cop-'

' Per stills were brought in. while one

; man was committed to jail,

j Deputy Bert Smith, enroute to J
j Walnut Cove Tuesday, was flagged '
down by a man on the highway be-

tween Musten Mabe's and C-leve M

' Bryde's. The officer was informed

of a still in operation nearby. So-'
curing the assistance of Deputy Car

| Ray. Smith returned and found the

outfit -south of the highway a half

J mile or more from the spot where

'he was furnished with the informa-
I i
! tion. Fire was in tlie furnace, but

j the operators were missing. Smith
'

and Ray. after destroying two bar-

' rels of beer, scoured the still.
I

j Down in the Dry Hollow section,

below Wa-lmtt Cove, the *amle day,

Deputy Mack Wall found a still pi

! full blast, and captured it with two

colored men were at the still. One
i
I of the men. John Henry Brown, was

' brought to jail. The other man,

whose name was not learned, ar-

ranged bond.

I
CONSOLIDATION

NOT POPULAR NOW

Raleigh, Jan. 24.?One movement
looking toward consolidation of

| counties as an economic measure met

untimely death in the House. It pro.

j vlded for a commission, composed

of ehe governor, the lieutenant gov-

ernor and the -chief justice of the
supreme court, with two others nam-

ed by the Governor, to study and

make a report to the 1933 General

j Assembly on possible consolidations.

| A movement two years ago to eon.
I
solidate Forsyth and Stokes counties

t failed- Efforts to get counties to.

1 get her in t lie manner suggested have
I
so far met with no success.

Governor Ehrlnghaus, in his inau-

gural address suggested legislation.

I
Which would provide "full oppor.

tunity for voluntary consolidation of

J counties through popular approval ii

I every county affected." also for con-
solidating county and city or town

and for consolidating particular

functions. The bill killed In the

House, however, was not his meas.

ure.

In 1931 two laws were enacted,

one permitting joint operation of

jail*, the other of county homes, by

\u25a0 two or more counties. Legislation

j will bo sought to permit a similar
provision for health work, wh'ich is

now being conducted in Forsyth.

Yadkin and Stokes counties without

legislative sanction.

This «>rt of Joint action is looked

f upon as a possible way of finally

| getting county consolidations, a

j union of functions of this nature

; and finally breaking down the op.
i
! position to wiping out county lines

| and loosing identity. But, -its going

'to he a task, even in this period of

1 seeking to lower government!)

I
eo*ts.

DEATH OF MRS. !
LAURA DAVIS

I
THIS EXCELLENT LADY I'ASSKI)

! AWAY SATURDAY NIGHT. AT !

THE AGE OI'TIt?IHKIAI, AT I

i DANBUHY MONDAY. .

I

j Mrs. Laura Davis, aged 79. <li«d

at \u2666he home of her son, E. Davis,

in Walnut Cove, Saturday lain lit

about 9 o'clock after a lingering ill.
ness. She was the widow of tihe

late Thou. J. Davis, of Danbur.v. one

j of Stokes county's best citizens.

| Sirs. Davis, had been practically

an Invalid for several years. Itecent-

| ly her condition had taken a derided

turn for the worse, and a week ago

I she was reported to lie at the point

of death, but later she rallied and
I

seamed better. However, on Sat-1
urday she again began to sink, and

the <>nd was known to be near. Sat.

urday night about 9 o'clock, nhe
i

( bnetaithed her 'last, peacefully and
qui telly.

i

Mrs. Davis was a tine type of that

old revered Soutihern womanhood
i j
I whose ideals are truth and virtue.

kindness, modemy and sympathy. |
She was a consecrated member of

the M. E. Church l'or a great many

' years. The funeral and burial ser- j
vices were conducted by the Rev.

Dr. Pfhol, of Wlnston.Salem.

I She is survived by four sons and
? one daughter, as follows: C. E. and

H. H. Davis, of Walnut Covle; G. C.
i

Davis, of Wlnston.Salem: L. ('.,

Davie, *j.f Portland, Oregon, Mrs. It.

? L. liey," Of Danbury.

Kuneral services were conducted

ftom the home in Walnut Cove at'
2 P. M., after which the burial Itook |
place at the Danbury cemetery, at. |

f tended by a large crowd of friends,

besides the relatives.

'l
Representative

I Everett After
? I

i! Reynolds Company
i

Raleigh. Jan. 24.?Representative

j Everett, of Durham, rose in the

House today to take issue with S.
i

Clay Williams, president of the R.
Reynolds Tobacco Company, in re-
gard !o his stand on taxation.

The Reynolds company has $300..

| 000.000 worth of intangible property

I on which it now pays no taxes, Ev.

erett said-

! Under his bill, levying tax on a
i \u25a0

basis of the market value of capital

stock instead of the amount of
i

t money used in operating a business,

' that intangible property would bear

its fair share of taxes, he declared,

j Williams had appeared before the

| finance committee Monday and op-

posed Everett's bill.

Byron Flynt Arrested.
i

Byron Flynt. of Beaver Island
township, was arrested last week i

charged with violation of the pro. J
| hibition law.

New School Driveway.

.A convenient new driveway bus

been surveyed and is being built

, around the Danbury High School.

i

W. E. Collins, of Francisco, was

' | Tuesday. Mr, Collins reports quite

I a »ood deal of sickness, mostly flu,
|

I in the Francisco section.

Scatter Grain Straw ]

Over Tobacco Bed
A tbi" coating of grain straw .-?\u25a0?a'. .'

?ter«-d over th letobaccn plant lied ot

the rate of about 23 or 3o pollnib- to

each 100 square yard- of bed will lvi.ld

mlosture. keep the plants warmer,

prevent frost injury.
I

"This practice of using a light <ov. '

erjng of straw over the tobacco plant '

beds is an old. veil established cus-

tom among good tobaei ?> growers in '

the northern part of Guilford County

and the folks there have found it

much superior to tine other method

of preparing bed- with poles or plank

and covering," says E. Y. Floyd, ex-

tension tobacco specialist at State
i

College, who recommends the plan to

othler growers of the .State,
i I

In using this plan, the beds should

lie fertilized, prepared and sowed as

they are now. Just as soon as the

beds have bden packed, add the
i
light covering of straw, broadcasted

i

j thinly and uniformly. 'Never leave
i
too muoil straw at one place. Then j
the canva-s is placed over the "straw

I
and Pegged t<> the grotund with j

I small pegs placed at an angle about
1 |
two feet apart around the edge of.

the bed.

In addition to keeping the plants

warmer and holding moisture. Mr

Floyd says the flea bugs are not so

bad where this method is used- Witn
?this thin covering of straw in plac-?,

no poles or planks are needed about

the bed. Then too, Floyd says, the
. plants are much earlier and more

juniform in stand- If the weather is
dry, the straw should not be removed '

' except for "grassing" the beds. Then !

I put the straw back in place. In wet'
| weather, after the plants get big

enough to cover the ground, it might j
be an advantage to take off the

straw.
I

Mr. Floyd hias never seen any frost

injury with this type of bod. It is

inexpensive and has been effective.

When other growers were suffering'
from att.lck.-4 of blue mold, the upper j
Guilford folks had plenty of strong

plants.

Mrs. O. W. Marshall and Mrs. X.

E. I'epper will jointly entertain the

Fine Arts Club Tuesday.

Terry Brown was here Wednesday

from Hardbank.

Bob Flinehutn was in town Wed.

nesday from Route 1.

X. E. Wall visited Winston-Salem I
Wednesday.

Ed Smith, of Lawsonville. was in

town Monday.

Bud Tilley, of Pinnacle, was here j
Mon day.

Paris Pepper is on the sick list
i

| tills week, with an attack of flu.

W. W. George, of Francisco, was

in town Monday.

Opera Murder Solved.
i

How Alplionse Ilertlllon, the

World's Greatest Scientific Detec-

tive. Solved "(lie Extraordinary

"Minder at the Opera." Revealed b.v

11. Asliton.Wolfe in Tlic American
Weekly, the Magazine Distributed

with N'ext Sunday's Atlanta Sunday
l

j American.

MORE RED CROSS
FLOUR ARRIVES

AUDI l'l<>\Al. FEEDSTUFF FOR

Till: IIIXRItYREADY FOR DIS.

TUIIHTIOX.

Another car load «>t" lied Cnoan

flour arrived Tuesday and is being

(listri'mted t lrouj:h 11? ? ] Cross c-han.

nols in tht county.

Prof. < 'ar.-on, who a- i-'upcrintendant

of Stoke- .-v-hools and t'.S'.officio- sup.

pervieior of Federal and Red Cro.-a

relief in the fount.v. advises that

since las; summer 4,SOD sack** ot

flour have i>een furnished by the-sa
ayencies to relieve the needy in

Stoki s County.

Prof. Carson's charitable activities

lanI an head of the Reconstruction Fi.

nance <'orporation's relief work In

addition to his educational duties is

keeping him busy tihe*e days- lie

informs the Reporter that about 20

I projects in aid of unemployment aea

in process jn the county now. inolud.
<ny work on school grounds, church

I yards and cemeteries, and that the

! weekly payioll fur-this work nmounts

' to aliout $5110.(10.

I
NOTICE OF KALE l'\l)Kß DKEB

OF TRUST.

| By virtue Of authority contained
in a certain deed of trust executed
on the 15th day of March, 1923, by
W. O. Ruliter and wife. Minnie
Baker, to J. D. Humphreys. Trustee,
to seeure tihe payment of a debt
therein recited to the Bank ot
Stokes County, which deed of trust
is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Stokes County.
N. C., in Book No. 71, at page 2»®

j and 31, default having been made A*)
the payment of said indebtedness at

| maturity, and t'he cestui qwe trust

; having applied for foreclosure ot

said trust for satisfaction of the debt
aloresajd, the undersigned will, oo

I the

| 2HTH DAT OF FEB.. 1023.
at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., at

: the court house door in the town of
Banbury; X. e., expose at public

sale to the highest bidder for cash

the following lands fully describe!
in said deed trust:

First Tract: Containing 1-8 of an

i acre, conveyed by \V. (5. Johnson and
\u25a0 wife to \V. t). Baker on March 3rd,

1 1920.
Second Tract: Containing 4454

I oores, mot'e or less, adjoining land*
of S. T. Kiser. V. T. Mangrove, D.
V. Carroll.

Third Tract: Containing 17 2.X
| acres, more or less. See Book No.

04. at page 599. Register's office of
Stokes County, N. C.

Fournh Tract: Containing 7.3T
acres, more or less. See Book No.

t>7. at page 33, Register's office «f

Stokes County, N. C»

Fifth Tract: Containing ifa acre,
more <>r lens. adjoining the lards of
M. T. Chilton, V. T. iiartgrov'e, et al.

Sixth Tract: Containing 17.101
acre, more or less, adjoining Church
Ix>t. C. F. Lewis, et al.

Seventh Tract: Containing H4
acres, more hr less, adjoining the

lands of M. T. Chilton. L. J. Kiaer.
e; al.

Eighth Tract: Containing 1-8

| of all acre, more or less, and being

| (the tract of land de«oril>cd In &

deed from Alex Baker and wife to
C. F. Lewis. See Book No. 49. at
page li>4, Stokes County Registry.

Ninth Tract: Being known as

the Psd. Overby tract, and conveyed

by hint to .1. E. Slntje.

For a description of said tracts,
above set forth, by metes and

bounds reference is hereby made
to a deed of trust executed on the
15th day of March. 1923. by W. O.

j Baker and wife. Minnie Baker, to

J. D. Humphreys, Trustee, securing

a debt of $3750.00 to the Bank of
Stokes County, wthlch deed of trust
is recorded in the office of the Reg.

Hter of Deeds of Stokes Ounty. N".
C., in Rook No. 71, at pages 230 and

231.
This 24rh day of Jan., 1933.

MRS. J. D. HUMPHREYS, Admx. of

J. D. Humphrey*, Trustee.
R. J. Scott. Attorney.


